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Mr. Dwain Evans 
West Islip Church of Christ 
~ 600 Montauk Highway 
West Islip, Long Island, New York 
Dear Dwa in: 
I have just notic ed a new book by Gary Collins entitled 
Search -i£.!: Reali~y . It is an attempt to relat e psychol ogy 
to the Christian faith and ministr y . The book is avail-
able in paperback ·at $1. 95 and is pubiicihed by Key Pub-
l ishers , P. O. Box ·991, Wheaton, Illinois. Would y ou be 
able to get a cop y of this book and review it for oµr comin g 
issues for the Campus Evan _gelism Book Review Serv i ce? 
I•m sorry I don't ha ve a review copy ava il able . I think 
you are the man who co uld best , handle this part icular book 
and be li eve it · would be a book worth y of our readers' note . 
Your help in this matte r would be grea tly app reciated . 
Your brother, 
John 
JAC:lc 
y 
